
READYFOHTHE FRAY,

All in Order for To-Day- 's

. Opening Baseball Events.

TEAMS THAT WILL BE HERE

The Local Colls Hare a Tery Narrow
Escape at McKeesport.

THE SPORTING KEWS OP THE DAI

'Everything is ready for the commence-
ment of the big baseball conflict which
opens y. The make-u- p of the teams
which will play in Pittsburg are given. A
big time is expected. The National League
team won a close game at McKeesport. The
American Association clubs played some

good cames. The latest betting quotations
on the big turf handicaps are published.

To-da- y is the great opening day the day
on which will begin what will doubtless be
known in baseball annals as the commence-

ment of the actual conflict between the
Players' League and the Xational League
The contest starts with the bitterest feeling
on both sides, and the stake at issue is the pub-

lic patronage With a clear course and no
favor, let the best side win.

That there will be a city fall of entbnsiam
y there is no doubt. All arguments that

have been used pro and con either party will,
for the nonce, be entirely forgotten, just as if
they had never been uttered or written. Friends
will stick np for friends on this occasion de-

spite all the poer of logic If it is a fine day
we will, no doubt, have a

EEMAKKABLE BASEBALL, SIS1E.

At this stage more than any other it would
be invidious to make comparisons; probably
the day's events in themselves will hart some
feelings sufficiently. Both clubs have made
excellent opening arrangements, and the
public will have a treat on either side. The
National League clnb will begin its parade at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel, where the Cleve-

land club will be located. The parade, headed
by the Great Western Band, will move along
the principal streets of the city and on to Alle-

gheny to Recreation Park, where a promenade
concert will be held.

The parade of the Plavers' League, headed
by the G. A. R. Band, will start from the Hotel
Anderson, where the Chicagos will be located,
and after parading the principal streets of the
city, will proceed to Allegheny and on to tho
new grounds at Exposition Park, where a
promenade concert will also be given. The
grounds are not entirely completed, hat they
are m good enough condition to play on. The
diamond has been sodded and the stands are all
reaay for occupancy.

A LITTLE DISAPPOINTMENT.
The opera chairs for the grand stand have

not arrived owing to a delay on the part of the
makers. There will be sufficient scats, bow-eve- r,

on the grand stand to seat 4,000 people. It
is cafe to sav that when completed the new
grounds and stands will be the finest in the
country. The entire stands have a seating ca-

pacity for 7,000 people, and when that amount
of space is hlled the game will be a profitable
one to all concerned.

The Chicagos, that remarkable aggregation
of star players, will, with Manager Hanlon's
team, open the Players' League new; grounds.
The local clnb certainly has seenred a great
card to open with, and at that the visitors may
be downed, because Pittsburgers are very
tnugh people on an opening day. Both teams
will have in their best nines and that means
there will be a very determined contest. The
game will commence at 3.3". The make-u- p of
the teams ill be as follows:

TH3 P. L. TEAMS.
Pittsburg P. . Position. Chicago P. L.
Hanlon Center... Duffy
Vis tier. Right.... Farrell
Fields Left O'Neill
Beckley Firt ... Comiky
Robinson ...Second.. Preffer
Corcoran Short.. . Bastian
Kuehne Third... Latham
Carroll Catcher.. Boyle
Galvm Pitcher.. .King

Tne National League also has a good ouening
attraction, as the Cleveland N. L. team is just
the kind of material to maki a thorough test
of theoungsters who so far have been doing
great things at Recreation Park. It may he
that the Forest City aggregation are coining
here to meet defeat. Certainly the team will
encounter one of the most promising set of
voung plaj era that have been gotten together.
The contest between the two aggregations
will he

WELL WORTH SEEING
by all lovers of baseball. The local heroes will
have to face Bcatin,and he is avery tough
customer; but it will not be surprising if he is
touched up in a way thai he little expects.
With a reasonable amount of encouragement
the new plajers will put np a solid game, and
those who go to see tbem play will, in all prob-
ability, have every reason to be pleased that
they did so. The youngsters deserve patron-
age. Following will be the make-u- p of the two
National League teams, and their game also
starts at 3 30:

Pittsburgh Positions. Cleveland's.
Sunday Right Daly
II emu Center Davis
Hines First Beech
Dunlap Second;. Andrews
Miller. Catcher. Zimmer
LaRooue Short McKean
Youngman Third Smalley
Kelty Left Sommers
Daniels Pitcher Beatin

Gilks and Dawes will be the Clevelands' extra
men. and Schraitt and bowdcrs will be the
local extra men, with Wilson as substitute.

KOTHLNG TO SPACE.

The Local Colts Have n Close Call Up at
nicKrrsport.

Sir Guy Hecker and his colts had a narrow
escape from defeat at McKeesport yesterday.
They won, however, but only bv making lour
runs in tho ninth inning. Dunlap did not play,
and Youngman was at second and made two
errors. Jones pitched for the Pittsburgers
and was rapped quite merrily.

The McKecsports were to pitch Milbee, but
be was taken suddenly ill at noon, and little
Jack Baker was substituted, and the way he
did pitch was a cautiou, for the Pittsburgs only
had two hits off bim up to the sixth inning, and
the score stood 7 to 2 in favor of theJIc-Keesport- s.

In the ninth inning, when the Pittsburgs
went in for their half, they had to mae four
runs to win the game. This they did. but it
was the closest that they will be called on to
losing a game this year. There was a man on
third and one on second and one out when the
batter hit a hot one to the left of Freddy Miller,
the short stop, who was playing in close, and
who made a wonderful stop with his one hand
while ling flat ou his back, and also threw to
first while lj ing on the ground and retired the
batter, but the man on third scored and tied
the game, and the runner on second got to
third. Old reliable Paul Hines came to the
bat, and after two strikes hit a base hit over
third base and won the game. Score:
M'KEKSP'ItT.Il P A K PITTEBCKG. B B r A t
Lancer, m... 0 hundav, r .. 2 3
Miller, s 1 Hemp,"m.... 1 1 2
Mioap, 2..... 1 Ulnes, 1 1 3 11
Voss, L 2 La Koaue. 8. 2 0 2
Jalllis, 3..... 2 Youngin'n.2 0 0 I
Lcamon, 1.. 1 K .utcllffe, 1. 3 1 1
Cote, c 1 ttoat. 3.1.... I 1 0
Provlns. r... 1 Jones, p 1 3 0
Baker, p 1 nerger, c.... u 0 9

Totals ....10 13 26 14 6 Totals 11 12 27 19 5

McKeesport. 0 3 3 12 0 0 0 10

Pittsburgs 0 10 12 2 10 4- -11

Earned rnns McKersports. 7; Plttsburg6, 4. I

Two-has- e hits --Lancer. Cote, Sunday. Uines.
Three-bas- e Mis Miller, Leamon, Hemp.
Home run Provlns.
btolen bases Leamon. bundav. 3.
Double plays LaKonue. Youngman and Hines;

Boat, LaKoque and Hines.
First base on balls Off Baker, 3; off Jone, 2.
Hit bv pitched ball-- By Baker. 6.
fetruck out By liaker, 2; by Jones, 7.
Passed ball Cote

lid pitches Baker. 1; Jones 1.
Time Two hours and 5 minutes.
Umpire Zacharias.

Our Boy In I.Inr.
Manager Leng. of the Our Boys ball team. I

J

has commenced to get together his n toaggregation of amateur players for the season.
He will, undoubtedly, have as strong a team as
be had last year, and he bad a cood one. So
lar he has signed S. Smith, G. Smith. R. Smith,
8. Velter, J. Dietz, J. WalLer and H. Schohe.

He is In seed of good catcher, and he bis a
promising openinc for any Rood and aspiring:
jounsman who wants to make a mark behind
the bat. The team has many applications to
fill engagements, hat Manager Leng cannot ac-

cept any until July.

BDXCHED THEIK HITS.

Von Der Ahr' AsErecntlon Fnvored by
I.nck Defeat the LonisTlllrs.

Louisville, April 18. An enthusiastic
crowd of 5,53 people saw the opening game
here between Louisville and St. Louis.
Up to the sixth lnninc the home club played
lino ball, hut errors of Weaver and Taylor,
combined with three hits and a base on balls,
enabled bt. Louis to score four runs in their
half. St. Louis was lucky in bunching Its hits,
and nine of tnem were made in the sixth and
eighth innings. Ramsey was fairly effective.
Hamburg, for Louisville, secured four safe
hits one a double, and stole three bases. St.
Louis did no particularly brilliant work. Score:
Louisvllles 0 30020003 S
bt Louis 00000 OT 0- -11

; St. Louis. 11.
Errors Louisvllles, 5: bt. Louis, 6.
tarnes runs- - Louisvllles, 2: bt. Louis, I.
Two-ba- hits Hamburg. Kinsman.
1 liree-bas- e hits Wolf.
h Irst on errors Louisvllles. 4: St. Louis. 2,
Left on bases Loulst illes, 0; be Louts, 6.
btolen bases Hamburg, 3; Raymond, 2; Tom-ne- y.

Double plays.- -l uller, Hartnctt and Kaymond.
Flrt on balls W olf, 'lomncy. 2; Sweeney, Ful-

ler. Itocemin
Hit bv pitched ball Harnett. .
Mruct. out caver, Hamburg. Phelan. 2;

Stnuon. 3; Tomncy, bwceney, 2; Olttlnger, Kins-
man. Meek.

l'assed balls Kvan, L
lid pltche Kamsey, 1.

Time of game One hour and 43 minutes.
Umpire Connell.

PLEXTI OF EDSS,

The Brooklyn! and the Syracuse Stan Play
nn Old-Ti- Game.

New York, April IS. A rather dull game
was played y between the Syracuse and
Brooklyn Association teams at Ridgewood
Park, Brooklyn, before TOO spectators. Score:
Brooklyn! 14022333 22
Syracuse 0 6 2 2 3 0 0 6 221

Karned runs Broofclyns, 2: byracuse. 4.
Two-ba- hit O'Brien and Dorgan.
Threc-bis- e hlts-blm- on, Wright. 2; Child. 2;

and Battin. ,.
btolen bases Brooklvns. Ifl: Syracuse. 6.
Double plays Kennelly and Gerhardt: O'Brien,

McLaughlin and Chllds. 2: McQueery. 2.
First base on balls O'Brien. Fennclly, O'Con-nel- l,

2: l'iltz. 4: Gorhardt. 1; Powers. Wright,
Dot-ran-. My, 2; Chllds, 2; AlcQueerv, 2; McLaugh-
lin. 2: Dealy. 1.

Hit bv pitched ien. O'Oonnelll, Dealy.
Struck out-- By Lyon, 2; by Williams, 2.
l'assed balls Dealy.
Wild pilches-Willia- ms. Powers.
Time Two hours and S7 minutes.
Umpire Barnum.
Base hits Brooklvns, 1: Syracuse, 14.
Errors Brooklvns. 6: brracuse, 8.
Batterles-Brookly- ns, llllanis and PItz: Syra-

cuse, Lyons and Dealy.

TEET LOOSELY PLAIED.

The Athletics Detent the Rochester Team In
n Very Poor Game.

Philadelphia, April 18. The second game
between the Athletic and Rochester clubs was
along drawn out and loosely played affair, the
home clnb inning by virtue of better fielding.
Sscnrc:
Athletics 2 0 0 0 5 0 0 3 212
Kocliesters 2 010402009Base hits Athletics, 12: Rochesters 13.

Errors Athletics. 4: Kocliesters, 11.
Earned runs Athletics, 3; Kochesters, 5.
Ito-bis- e hits O'Brien (Athletic). Knowles.
Three-bas- e hlt O'Brien (Athletic), Lyons (Ro-

chester), O'Brien (Rochester).
Home run schemer.
Stolen hases-Porc- ell, O'Brien (Athletic), Kap-pe- l.

bhaSer. bcheffler, Gilfiln and O'Brien (Ro-
chester)

lrst base on balls By Fitzgerald, 7; by Seward,
2; by Espen. 3. v

Hit bv pitched ball-- By Fitrgerald. L
struck out By ntsgerald. 4; by Espen, 4.
Pased balls Kocliesters, I.
Wild pitches Fitzgerald. 2.
Umolre Emslie.

A CLOSE CALL.

The Colnmbui Team Just Manage to Defeat
the Toledo.

Columbus. Om April IS. The Columbus de-
feated the Toledos in a close and exciting
game, the latter losing Dy errors at critical
points. The batting was slightly favorable to
the Toledos. Captain Werden, of the Toledos.
filed a protest because Umpire Odea called
Snecd out on strikes in the ninth tuning. At
tendance, 1,000. Score:
Columbus 2 0 10 0 0 10 4
Toledos 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I 1- -3

Hits To'edos. 7; Columbus, 6.
Irrors loledos. 4; Columbus, 3.
Two-bas- e hit Van I yke.
Stolen bates Toledos. 1: Columbus, 1.
Double plays bage and Werden, Doyle, O'Con-

nor and Lehane.
Irst base on halls Bv Kaston, 4

btrack out-- By Easton. 7: by Smith, 2. .
Passea balls tage. 1: Bllgb, 2
Wild pitches-smi- th. 1.
Time of game One hours and 33 minutes.
Umpire O'Dea.

Association Record,.
Perw. cent.

Athletic 2 1000
Columbus..... ............. 2 1000
St. Louis l 1000
bvracu1 .600
Brooklyn .. .500Ijouisville.. .000
Toledo .000
Rochester. .. .000

Chicnso N. L. Won.
Evansville.Ind., April IS. Score:

Evansvllles 0 0200100 14Chicagos 2 13 5 0 0 0 0 11
Hits Lvansvllles, 8: Chicagos, 10.
Krrors Evansvllles, 10; Chicagos, 4.
Battcries-Dol- an and Trost: bulllvan andNagle.

To.Dnj's Ball Games.
National League Brooklyn at Boston:

Philaaelphia at New York: Chicago at Cincin-
nati, Cleveland at Pittsburg.

Players' League Philadelphia at New
York; Brooklyn at Boston; Cleveland at Buffa-
lo; Chicago at Pittsburg.

Association Syracuse at Brooklyn: Toledo
at Columbus; St. Louis at Louisville; Roches-
ter at Philadelphia.

McKersport Athletes.
rfPECIAl. TELEGRAM TO TUB DIRrATCH.1

McKeesport, April 18. The Young Men's
Christian Association has leased a fine large
tract of ground adjoining the baseball park,
to be used by the Outing Club of the associa-
tion. The grounds will be fenced in, and will
be placed in excellent condition for outdoor
sports, and will be used regularly after this
month.

BETTING OS THE HANDICAPS.

Latest Odds on the Brooklyn and Suburban
Ble Turf Events.

Following are the latest betting quotations
on the big handicaps received at this office from
Goodwin Bros., New York'

Brooklyn Run about May 15, 1S90 Dis-
tance. ll,i miles.
Odds I Odds

to win. Age. Lbs to win Ace. Lbs
.ivingston 6 j:s 60. Sorrento 4

Kaceland 5 i:hi 40..uro'n Prlncess4
15 .Tenny 4 13! 50..llunboyne 6
20 Hanover. 6 IK 40..BIackburn 3
10 Lonjrbtrcet....4 118ll00..seadrirt 4
IS 1'roctor Knott. 4 lis loo..Glpsy Queen. ..4
12 bir Dixon S lis 200 .lilco...: 3
20 benorita 4 117i2uO..UIoster 4
31 Los Angeles. .5 116) 80. Castawavll....5
25 .4 116 a)..Bronroniarte ..6
80. .Buddhist. 4 114'100..i-asslu- s 4
15 lladce s 114'2 l'erslminons. .5
25 btride.iway....6 11200. KloodTlde 4
30 Kcporter 4 112 O0..Vcii(teur 4
4n. .French Park ..4 112 3..ofalece 6
15..Uorco 5 110 SO.Jimquet 3
40. Eric 4 110 100.. Honduras 325l)lablo 4 110 100..Tormentor. ...3
25 urinimme 6 109 2O0..Mairele K. 2
20 Fides 4 109 200..buccessor 3
60 .LavinlaUeIle.,5 108 80..ilnellvn Lady..3

100 Loantaka 4 108200 .Maxlraus 3
80 Carroll 4 107 200..1olllklns 3
40 Major Homo .4 107 200.. Franco 3

100 .Cynosure 4 11(7 200 .Amlgo 3
200 .Jnbal 4 105

bUBURBAN Run about June 19, 1890, dis--
tancc one mile and a quarter:
Odds Odds

tovin. Ace. Lbs. to win Age. Lbs.
15 Kaceland 5 128 HO. Retrieve 4 104
15 balvator 4 1 S0..1.oantak:&- - 4 104
20..Flrenil 8 126 2oo..JnggIer 5 104
8..Tenny 4 123 iw .riiz-dam- ,...o 103

15..Prlnce ltoval..5 122 80. .Hen. Harrlton.4 103
40. .Mr Dixon 5 121 S0..CassIus a 103
40. Badge S 120 100 St. Luke 4 103
30 .Los Anireles...S 119 40..Biackburn ... S 103
20 benorita 4 IIS !00..!?nortsman 4 102
25 Tea Trav. S 117 20u..Zenhyrus 4 100
15..Loncbtreet....4 11' 200. .Montague 5 ISO
20. Proctor Knott. 4 117 200..Qnesal 4 ICO

w..atriaeauay ....t lib K1..K1CO 3 ioo
..toinc-D-isir- ..i no 60..JayF. Dee 4 100

49..Suokane 4 115 60..Mr Fellow 4 100
25..Uorfro 5 115 50..Jubal 4 loo
43 .Reporter 4 115 200..buccessor 3 97
w. jsuaamsi ..... 4 lid 2(10..Dolltklns 3 97
6J Volnuteer 8 114 l00..Tormenter 3 95

100..Montro-- e 8 114 39.. Carroll 4 96
40..Favordatecolt.4 113 I00..1!larnev St'e 1r3 BR

60.. French Park... 4 110 20 .Persimmons ...5 95
S0..Cortcz 4 JI0 2O0..Veujceur 4 95
30 Diablo 4 110 4'i.. rresno 4 95
50 .Dunbovne G 110 100. .Chesapeake. ...3 94
50..LavinlaISelle..S 109 uc.tncnsn Laar..3 94
40.. Fides 4 103 !20n..Verdenr 4 93

IOO..Geo. Orstcr....5 Ki !?..oralece 8 92
20.. Maori 5 107 2O0..Vlklng 4 90

U Sentiment54o"h.assfn ..".".".""4 105 1 rlrlnp.O.A A Qrt

er the above irlces for a place, that is
say, first, second or th rd.

Winner nt Elizabeth.
rSrECIAL TSLSOBAK TO TUX DISPATCH.)

Elizabeth Race Tback, April 18. The

track here y was so dry and dusty that
Superintendent Brush had to keep the hose
going between every race:

First race, six lurlongs Fordham first, 1 to 4
and out: bt. John second, Stol and 4 to 5; Lisi-mo-

third, 12 to 1 and to 2. Time, 1:1SJ.
Second race, one mile and a furlong trie first,

3 to Sand out: Hamlit second, 7 to land 6 to 6;
Jim SlcCormick third, 60 to I and 12 to 1. Time,
1:MV.

Tnird race, one mile and a sixteenth Golden
Keel first, S to 1 and 8 to S; Lotion second, S to 2
and 3 to 5: Vandegrlft third, 5 to 1 and 7 to S.
Time. l:KV

Fourth race, six furlongs lima B first, 7 to 10
and llo3: Samaria second. 30 to 1 and 7tol;
Belinda third, 6 to lands to 5. Time, 1:16.

Firth race, six furlongs-UoldenK- od first. Can't
Tell second. Thcora third. Time, 1:18,SJ. Betting:
Uoldcn liod, i:tol: Can't Tell, 8 to 5; Thcora, 6

tol.
Sixth race, one mile Klngsbrldge first. 2 to 1;

Minuet fecond, 8 to 5; Lee Christy third, 3 to 1.
lime, 1:,V

Memphis Winners.
Memphis, April 18. Following were there-suit- s

of the races
First race, six lurlongs John Sherman first,

Julia Sligee second, Vlrge D'Or third. Time,
l:3W.

Second race, seven furlongs Tom Stevens first.
King Koxbury second, Kenllworth third. Time,
1:33.

Third race, one-ha- lf of a mile Dundee first.
Chimes second, Bowen third. Time. :52f.

Fourth race, one and of a mile
Bonnie King first, Alphonse second, Hornnlpe
third. Time, 1:53,S.

Fifth race, oue mile Boss first. Chllbowle sec-
ond. Mountain third. Time. 1:50.

Hportinc Notes.
And now comes the great tug of war.
The Cleveland and Chicago teams will arrive

in the city this morning.
Zacharias will nnipire tho local National

League game

Comisket thinks that the Pittsburg Players'
League club will be in the race

Tom Gunning and Bobby Mathews will um-
pire Players' League game.

John Ward thinks that his team will take
two out of three games from the Bostons.

A LAROE delegation of local business men
are expected at the National League game at
Recreation Park

GALVIN and Carroll arrived home early yes-
terday morning from St. Louis. Galrin says
that Corcoran is a great player.

The local Players' League team arrived home
from St. Louis late last evening. Manager
Hanlon was satisfied with the trip.

Secretary Brunell, of the Players'
League, and a Chicago delegation will be in the
city y to see the opening game at Exposi-
tion Park.

From all accounts Jake Kilrain is having a

irally time serving out his Imprisonment in
lississippi. He is supposed to work as a book-

keeper for Mr. Rich, bat he doesn't work too
hard.

JonNNT Reag AN.of New York, is training at
Newburg, N. Y for his fight with Pete McCoy.
The battle will be one ot ten rounds, with tight
gloves, for 51.000. and will be fought before the
Puritan Athletic Club at Long Island City on
Jiiay L

Ever since Jim Mntrie's mascot deserted
him by coing over to the Players' League, he
has Quietly been on the lookout for another
one. He came across oni yesterday morning,
when ou his way to the city, a friend presented
him with a large Newfoundland dog. Jim's

n smile began to expand, and he im-
mediately said he would decorate the dog with
an American flag and lead him out on the Polo
grounds

The umpires have al3o received a schedule
of their work tor the entire season. It is for
them alon? and marked, "confidential and pri-
vate.'" The umpires will follow its directions
without change, and the double system is ex-
pected to so relievo the staff that complaints
will be few and far between. The eight men
will be paired as follows: Gatfney and Barnes,
Ferguson and Holbert, Matthews and Gun-
ning, and Knight and Jones. The former pair
of teams open in the East and the latter in the
West.

11 $PI nS)
JSi IfA V THE WATHER- -

For Tfiwtern Fenn-tyhan- ia

fair, sta-

tionary temperature,
SizrhS f warmer on Sunday,

northerly winds, be-

coming variable.
Tor Ohio and West

Virginia, fair,icarm-er- ,
iiorffteWy winds,

shifting to westerly, warmer Sunday.
Pittsburg. April 18, 1S80L

The United States Signal Service officer la
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tier. Th.r.Sicca, v. ........ ...47 IMaxlmum temp.... 61
32:00 K ... ,...G0 Allnlmum icmp.... 39
llOOF. M ,.. Metn lemp 50

H ...5S Kange .... ilIMP. II itainrall 0
O0P. if. ...4i
Blver at 5:20 p. M., S.7 feet, a AH of 0.7 feetInH hours.

River Telerrams.
rSPECIAI. TELEGRAMS TO TBS DISrATCTM

Moroantown River 5 feet 3 inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 62
at 4 p. in.

Warren River 1 0 feet and falling.
Weather clear and cold.

Brownsville River 6 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 66' at 6 P. M.

New Orleans Clear and pleasant. Arrived:
Diamond and tow Pittsburg.

Louisville River falling, with U feet 10
inches in the canal, 9 feet 6 inches on the falls
and 30 feet 5 Inches at the foot locks. Business
good. Weather clear and pleasant.

Wheeling River 9 feet 3 inches andfalling.
Weather clear and cool. Departed Rainbow,
for Pittsburg: Elaine, for Pittsburg: Batchelor,
for Cincinnati; Ben Hnr, for Parkersburg.

Cincinnati River 23 feet 10 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Departed Andes, for
Pittsburg.

Memphis River fell 5 feet 10 inches.
Cairo River 35 feet 2 inches and falling.

A Great Barcaln In Combination French
Robe.

"We open y 43 all-wo- ol French robes,
full dress patterns, very styljsn, newest col-
orings, 57 each. Front dress goods counter.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores,

New lines of 50c scarfs on counters. All
the new things at Chas. Pfei'er's, 443 Smith-fiel- d

and 100 Federal st, Allegheny.

The People's Store.
Children's suits in gabrielle style. Very

choice fabrics; new colors, trimmed in vel-
vets and surahs; $3 to $10.

Campbell & Dick.

See the Ladies' London Shirt
In the cloakroom.

JOS. HOBITE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Baby Cnrrlnces.
They are to be seen in all styles and at all

prices, at Harrison's Toy Store, 123 Federal
street, Allegheny.

20 ct. Sateens to go at 11J cts. a yd.;
200 pes to be opened on Saturday morning.

Enable & Shuster, 35 Fifth ave.

See James H, Aiken & Co. 'a display of
fine neckwear, 100 Fifth ave.

Fine Dry Clrnnlnc
Done at Chas. Pfeifer's, 443 Smithfield st.

Dnndiome Cloy Worsted Jncketa.
New spring styles, 55, $7 50 and $8 50.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

French Kobes and Combination Pat-
terns A superb assortment of new and ex-
clusive designs, from 58 tn 575 each.

TTSSU HTJGUS & HACKE.

Sateens. Sateens.
200 pes of fine sateens, were sold at 18

and 20 cts., will be opened on Saturday at
11J cts. a yd.

Kjtable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Men's medium weight underwear, at
Jamex H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

AMINISTER'S MISTAKE

Ho is Charged With Forging a
sis. Farmer's Name to a Check.

A GOVERNOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Republican Candidates Hustling to Secure
Nominations.

SUIT 0TE A COMPLICATED OIL LEASE.

Farmers Organize a Patrol to Eesist the Invasions of

Burglars.

Bev. Z. C-- . Mowers, a hitherto highly re-

spected clergyman at Intercourse, Pa., is
charged with forgery, and the police are
looking for him. Governor Fleming has
issued a list of appointments. The Republi-
can primaries will be held in Blair county

y, and the candidates are busy.

mrECIAL TILIGBAM TO Till DISPATCH. 1

Middletown, April 18. Detectives are
in search of Eev. Z. C. Mower, pastor of the
United Brethren Church at Intercourse,
Pa. The charge against him is forgery, the
prosecutor being A. K. Knrtz, a wealthy
farmer of near that place. Kurtz alleges
that the reverend gentleman forged his name
to a note, and increased the amount to one
on which his signature was genuine. A
warrant has been issued for his arrest, as it
is believed he has gone to Philadelphia and
can easily be fonnd. A note held at the
Gap National Bank shows plainly that the orig-
inal amount was $10, which was afterward
raised to SH0. Kurtz admits his signature to
this note, but another at the Lancaster County
National Bank is alleged to be a forgery
throughout.

The fugitive preacher is of middle age, and
has been in the ministry for 18 years, up to his
dismissal a few days ago. He presided over
charges in Dauphin and Lancaster counties,
and elsewhere in Southeastern Pennsylvania,
where he is very well known. He comes from
a Dauphin county family of preachers, his
father and five brothers having worn the cloth
creditably for years.

FLEMING'S APPOINTMENTS.

The Governor of West Virginia Names the
Boards of Stntn Institutions.

tSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I
Charlestown.W. Va., April IS. Governor

Fleming y appointed his staff and the
members of the boards for the various State
institutions. They are all new men and all
Democrats. The appointments are as follows:

Aides de Camp on Governor's staff, with rank
of Colonel. W. A. McCorkle, Charleston; J. W.
Gallaher, Jr., Moundsville: B. D. bpillmon,
Parkersburg; J. T. Bnwyer. Winfleld.

Directors of the Penitentiary I. A. Miller.
Ohio county; Frank W. Brown, Marshall
county; J. P. Crogan, Preston countv: H. R.
Howard, Mason county, and W. M. vander-vor- t.

Pocahontas county.
Fish Commissioners Felix J. Baxter, Brax-

ton countv; C. S. White, Hampshire county,
and N. C. Pricket, Jackson couutv.

Directors for tho School for tbe'Deaf and tho
Blind John R. Donehoo, Hancock county; Dr.
George Baird,Ohio county; A. L. Pugh, Hamp-
shire count; John T. Pierce, Mineral countv;
Dr. W. H. McClung, Greenbrier county; J. E.
Peck, Nicholas county; W. P. Vicars, Putnam
county.

State Board of Health William M. Lateer,
M. D.. Harrison county: George L Garrison. M.
D., Ohio county: C. L Richardson, M. D . Jef-
ferson county; N. D. Baker, M. D., Berkeley
county; Benjamin F. Irons, M. D., Monroe
county; W. P. Ewing, M. D., Kanawha county;
A. R. iiarbee, M. D., Mason county; B. H.
Hovt, M. D., Jackson county.

Board of Regents of the State Normal
Schools T. S. Riley, Ohio county; Harry Sny-
der, Jefferson county; J. V. Miller, Summers
county; Rankin Wiley, Mason county.

THE COKE 0YEN MISTERI.

The Companion of the Missing Man Retarns
to Morcnn, bat Disappear Again.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE blSPATCB.
Scottdale, April 18. Since yesterday more

evidence has developed that renders it still
more certain that the young man, Sheehan.was
cremated in a coke oven at Morgan. Sheehan's
companion has retained, and when asked as to
the whereabouts of Shechan he refused tomake any replv. His actions were so suspicious
that Officer Schlinger was ordered to arrest
bim. The ofllcer proceeded to his boarding
house last evening, but was told that the man
he wanted had disappeared for parts unknown.
A diligent search has been made for him, butsofar no trace has been found.

Dr. Reagan, of Broadford, has made an ex-
amination of the bone dust aud flesh takenfrom the ovens, and says It has all the appear-
ance of that of a human. Sheehan is said to
have been of a morose disposition, and a very
bad man while under tho Influence of drink.He was unmarried and had verv few intimito
fnend. A further investigation is going on,
and a close watch is being kept for the man
who was with him.

DEPBESSED BI DUSTERS.

Three Dry Hole In the Shnnnopin Field
Worry tho Operators.

rSfSCIAL TELEGKAM TO TBI DISPATCH.1
Toeokto. 0 April la Developments in

the new extension of the Bhannopin field have
received a backset from three dry holes that
lately came in; the McCalmot on the Stone-siphe- r,

the Fisher on tho Purdy, and the Galla-che- r
on the McMichael's farm.

This field has Dcen very productive up to thistime, nearly all of the wells ranging from 50 up
to 1,200 barrels per day. One farm, the Fergu-
son, contains SO wells, all producers, which
yielded the land owner a royalty of $20,000 last
month. The Logan well is being watched withgreat interest by the operators, as it is a con-
siderable distance in advance of other opera-
tions. It is now aown 500 feet and will soon be
finished.

GAMBLING LEADS TO CRIME.

The Agent of nn Express Company Arrested
for Euibizzteincnt.

7SPECIAL TELEOUAM TO TUB DISPATCn.1
Wheklino. April IS, Herman TJIrich.

agent of the United States Express Company,
at Bellaire. O , was arrested y on a charge
of embezzlement. Gambling led to his appro-
priation ofr tho funds of the company, as his
salary of 35 per month, aid not allow him to
support his family and indulge his propensity
for games of chance.

The total amount of his shortage is unknown
as jet, but TJIrich has turned overall his
available cash and other assets.

A FARMER'S PATROL

Organized to Prevent the Nightly Opera-
tion of House-Brenker- s.

rSPECIALTELEOBAM TO TnE DISPATCtI.1
NoRElSTOWif, April 18. The farmers and

other residents of Lower Marion have long
been annoyed by the depradatlons of thieves
and burglars. They have become so bold that
the people are actually terrorized, and an as-

sociation has been formed for organizing a
niirtit patrol to put a stop to these visitations.

Upon au order from court a patrol was
formed of 16 deputies, who will be on guard at
night to prevent a repetition of the rooberies.

Tho Contrnct Wna LcznI.
rSPECIA.1. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Scottdale, April 18 Justice Kicher has
rendered an Important aecision in the case ot
the discharged committeeman, Hyland, against
the operators of the Eureka Coke Works. The
decision gives the man judgment for 30 days'
wages, on the ground that the company vio-
lated the contract. It has excited great inter-
est among the miners, as it goes to show the
legality of a contract.

Undertakers' Convention Adjourns.
ISPECIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Lima, O.. April 18. The undertakers' con-

vention adjourned this afternoon, after elect-
ing the following officers: President, F. A.
Griffen, McComb; Vice President, Samuel
Brown. Blufttnn; Secretary, Jacob Moser,
Lima; Treasurer. J. P. Applegate, Sidney.
There were 115 delegates present. Lima was
chosen as the next place of meeting, and Oc-
tober lhe time.

Strnck for Fortnightly Pay.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Monongahela CitT, April 18. A strike
took place at Jenkins' coal works, Mllesville,
yesterday, on account of pay day. The miners
claimed it should be two weeks' pay, while the
operators said it was three weeks. Pending an
adjustment of the difference the men camo out
and for the time being the mine is Idle.

fESTIKG AN OIL LEASE.

Ill Complicated Provision Lead to nn In-

teresting hnw Suit.
.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIM DISPATCn.1

St. Clairsville, O., April 18. A suit has
been brought in the Common Pleas Court by J.
H. Denbam, who resides south of town, against
John McKeown, the n oil and gas
operator, the result of which will involve the
curiously constructed oil leases made in this
section, and will for that reason bo of general
interest.
'JOn the last day of May. 1SSD, tho defendant
eased the property of the plaintiff for oil and

gas purposes for the term of live years, and
stipulated to start a well as soon as the well
then drilling on the Sutton farm, adjoining,
was completed. McKeown also agreed to com-
mence said well in 70 dais from May I, and to
complete said well within three months from
the time said operation was begun. The plain-
tiff avers that the Sutton well was completed,
and that defendant did not begin a well
within 70 davs alter on his premises.
On --May 1 tho plaintiff, for $250. extended
tho time in whicb a well was to be put down to
September 24, and on the latter day further
agreed to extend the time for five years, in con-
sideration of which the defendant agreed to
pay $10 per day in advance, for a period from
September 21 nntil operations to put down said
well were commenced, and defendant then paid
plaintiff $1U thereon, but has since paid no
other sum. and the defendant has neglected
and refused to put down said well, and has not
at any time started to put don n the same, and
that there is due to the plaintiff on said lease
?1,9C0.

The answer to the plaintiff's petition has not
hepn filed, but it is understood that it will he
that operations were begun by grading and
making ready for the erection of a derrick.

POLITICS IN ELA1E C0DNTI.

Rcpnblicnn Candidate Working; Hard to
Capture Primaries.

tSrECIAl. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Altoona. April 18. The Blair county Re-
publican primaries will be held
evening. The fight in this city is waxing hot,
especially on the Congressional issue. J. D.
Hicks. Esq., is believed to be in the lead and
will capture the whole delegation from
Altoona. In the countv he is making an active
canvas, and the probabilities are that he will
succeed In carrying the county. Ben Herwith
is circulating among the people, but he does
not make his work count as fast as Hicks, who
is an untiring worker.

Deiemater will, no doubt, get Blair countv.
In Altoona Montooth has gained considerable
popularity lately, aud he will have a number of
friends in the County Convention. General
Hastings is strong in Tyrone and the lower end
of the county. In Tyrone he has the friendship
of all the old workers, hut he will have the
younger element against bim. The opposition
comes from the disbandment of Company D,
of that place. The boj s are working hard, and
they will weaken his auio considerably. Dele-
gates to the State Convention are bobbing up
all over the county. Some of them in this city
have pronounced for Deiemater.

TiXES HATE TO BE PAID.

Akron Official After the Millionaire Presi-
dent of the Strmvbonrd Trust.

ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE D18PATCH.1
Akron, O., April 18. Morganthaler, the tax

inquisitor, who brought to light the unlisted
property of Cal Bnce, is after O. C. Barber, of
this city, President of the Diamond Match
Company, and of the American Strawboard
Trust. Auditor Dick y notified the County
Treasurer of $3,630,000 worth of stocks in those
corporations, which Barber had not listed in
the past five ears. The tax on these is $107,-20- 0.

Barber says the Ohio law of taxing stock of
foreign corporations is unjust; and an-
nounces that he has has changed bis residence
to Chicago and will resist the collection of back
taxes in the United States Courts.

Good Rood Help Oil Operation.
IRFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH. 1

Butler, April 18. The improved roads of
the past week have given a fresh impetus to
oil operations, and unusual activity may be ex-

pected during the next month. All over the
oil country drilling wells, which bad been
abandoned for the time being for want of fuel,
are being started again, together with many
new wells, and teamsters, supply dealers,
drillers and are as busy as nailers.

Trl-Stn- te Brevities.
Reports of a strike at the iron works at

Akron are denied.
Main street, Butler, is to be paved with

vitrified brick at a cost of S70.000.

The Fayette Fuel Gas Company's property
is advertised for sale by the Sheriff.

Union carpenters of Lancaster, Pa., have de-

manded uniform wages of S2 per day.
Mrs. John Clare and daughter, of Canton,

O., nearly died from eating uncooked greens.
TriE York County Democratic Committee

has declared for Chauncey F. Black for Gov-
ernor.

Two dwellings and $700 In cash, belonging to
Pcrlot & Brewer, were destroyed by fire at
Lucyville. Pa.

Rev. M. M. Sweeny, of Latrohe, has re-

covered from temporary mental aberration
caused by the grip.

Mrs. Margaretta Carney yesterday cele-
brated her 101st birthday, at her home in Put-
nam county, W. Va.

M. E. Carrington, solicitor for the Edin-bor- o

Independent, was waylaid, robbed and
beaten, in Erie last night,

R. P. Williams, School Board Treasurer
and merchant, of Hudon. O., assigns. Lia-
bilities, $30,000; assets, $18,000.

Adaji Fisher was arrested at Stonenrille,
Pa., for throwing dogs into coke ovens for the
fun of seeing them cremated.
v John Caven and Cyrus Pluck Investigated
a McKeesport sewer with a lamp. Natural gas
exploded, and Caven was badly hurt.

A WAGON load of nitro-glyceri- shells ex-

ploded yesterday, at Cygnet, O., blowing to
atoms the bodies of the two men in charge.

Treasurer Millmore, of Reading, yester-
day paid over the money due the Railroaders'
Brotherhood, and was exonerated of any crim-n-

intent,

MUST SIGX THE SCALE.

Coke Workers Threaten Co go Out Unless
the Firms Submit.

Operators Eainey, Laughrey and Hostet-te- r,

of Scottdale, are the only operators in
the regions who have not signed the scale,
and the first decisive steps were taken yes-

terday to force them into submission. Mas-

ter Workman Kerfed and Secretary Parker
went to Latrobe to investigate the trouble at
the Whitney Coke Works of Hostetter &
Company.

The employes of that plant recently
joined the Knights of Labor, and have pre-
sented a list of grievances to their employ-
ers, among which states that they have not
signed the scale and are not paying the
rates. If all grievances are not adjusted
shortly a strike to involve 230 men will be
declared.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
When your brain is overworked through

strain oi anxiety and press of business, when
jour head throbs with a sickening nainr
EOYAL NERVINE TONIC will give now vigor to
the nerve, and build up and invigorate the
whole SYSTE5I In the same way as if the par-
taker thereof had benefited by a sharp walk or
rule on horseback.

It the craving for strong drink, sub-
stituting for that injurious stimulation the
splendid exhilaration of good digestion, free
circulation and perfect health.Royal nervine tonic is warranted on the
manufacturers' professional honor to be abso-
lutely free from all mineral or poisonous drugs.

Sold by druggists everywhere. ?1 per bottle.
jao-- s

EUCLID.
The fast and high-bre- d trotting stallion,

Euclid, will make the season of 1890 at

EXPOSITION PARK,
(Lower gate), at 550 the season cash. If you
want a colt that will pay you to raise, breed to
Euclid. Send for pedigree to S. KEYS, 628
Penn avenne. aDl9-S-

tHltaMI"dflHtJI.WalaETJS

BEEGEiAKft'S PELLS
(THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

CnreBU ZOT7S and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OB" ALL TJRTJGKa-ICTS- . II

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gratuitous Advice.
This species ot advice is not always accept-

able, but in many instances much benefit would
be derived were it acted upon. No section of
tho country is exempt from disease. To know
the best means of combating this common
enemy, with the least injury to our pockets and
tastes, is certainly a great advantage. We
mast expect torpid liver, congested spleen,
vitiated bile and Inactive bowels, and all pru-
dent persons will suDply themselves with Tuti's
Pills, nhich stimulate the liver, relieve the en-
gorged spleen, determine a healthy flow of
bile, thu regulating the Dowels and causing
all unhealthy secretions to pass off in a natural
manner. "Au ounce of preventive is worth a
pound of cure."

BE ADVISED AND TJSE

TUTTS LIVER PILLS.
TTSSU

"More money is to be made safely In Southern
Investments than anywhere else.' 'Hon. Win
D. Kelleyi of Pennsylvania.

GREAT LAND SALE

CARDIFF,
Roane County, Tenn.,

on the Cincinnati Southern R.R.and Tenn.river

The Cardiff Coal and Iron Co.,

Chartered by the State of Tennessee,

Capital, 85,000,000.
Hon. B. B. Smalley, Burlington, Vt.,

President: "W. P. Kice. Fort Payne, Ala.,
Vice President; H. C. Young, Cardiff,
Tenn., Vice President.

DIEECTOES:

w. p. Bice, Fort Payne, Ala.; H. C.
Young, of Cordley & Co., Boston; Dr. J. M.
Ford, Kansas City; Hon. Bobert Pritchard,
Chattanooga; won. J. '. Tarwater, Rock-woo- d,

Tenn.; Charles L. James, of James &
Abbott, Boston; Hon. William Warner,
Kansas City; T. G. Montague, President
First National Bank, of Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Hon. John M. Whipple, Claremont, K. H.;
Hon. Carlos Heard, Biddeford, Me.; Hon.
S. E. Pingree, Hartford, Vt; Hon. B, B.
Smalley, Burlington, Vt.

"WILL HOLD A

MAMMOTH LAND SALE

of its city lots at CAKDIFF,

Tuesday, April 22, 1890,

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Excursion trains will be rnn from New
England, leaving' Boston, Saturday,

April 19, 1890.
The Cardiff properties are not experi-

mental. The Coal and Iron have been
profitably mined more than 20 years. The
location is in the midst of already devel-
oped properties. The Company owns over
50,000 acres of Coal and Iron and Timber
lands, situated in the Tennessee Connties of
Boane, Cumberland and Morgan. Its city
oi iaram contains over a.uuo acres.

There is scarcely any industry which can
not find a fayorable chance at Cardiff for
successful establishment and profit. The
development is in charge of men of approved
judgment and experience. Excursions to
Cardiff for the sale will be arranged from
principal cities of the North and West.

Proceeds of sales to be applied to the devel-
opment ot' the property by the erection of
Iron Fnrnaces, Coke Ovens, Hotel. Water
Works, Motor Line, Electric Lights. Manu-
facturing Plants, Public Buildings,' etc

A plan will be offered which will enable
purchasers to secure lots at reasonable and
not speculative prices, the intention being
to give patrons oi the sale a chance to make
a profit as well as the Company.

Accommodations will be provided for all
attending the sale.

For further information, prospectus, etc, ap-
ply to
W. P. RICE, Qulncy House, Boston, Mass.

CORDLEY & CO., Bankers, Boston, ;Mass.
or to the company

CARDIFF, ROANE CO., . - TENN.

Pears' Soap
IdUCIIlOU UIIU WIIOI'CIIICU

SECUBES A.

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
OF AZ?L DRUGGISTS.

B LOOKER'S taw.""STST Dutch
forSLOO. COCOA.
H. 8. DEPOT.SS Ilercer St, N. T.

S Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves. $

J Van Houtefi's Gogoai
AppetizingEasily Digested.!

JAskyourGroceriorit.takonoother. 665

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH. feDmHlj
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St., N, Y.
3

Its Popularity Never Ceases !

THE PURE EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

EXPORT WHISKY
Challenges Comparison With
the Foremost Leaders as to
Finish, Maturity, Body and
Bouquet.

Put up in full quart bottles
and sold only by JOS. FLEM-
ING & SON, at 81 each or 810
per dozen.

We also keep a full line of all the
leading brands of "Whisky, which we
are selling lower than the lowest, of
equal quality. Send for price list. We
guarantee security for age and purity
in all our dealings.

Please address all mail orders to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

DRUGGISTS, in

apis-TTss- o prrrsBUKo. pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STOEE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.
C

We Beg to Return Our Thanks to the 'People of Pittsburg and

Surrounding Country for Their Increased

Patronage This Season.

We shall endeavor to merit their continued favor by offering at all times increased
bargains in every department.

Everybody invited to come and see this Splendid Emporium of trade; it will rep7
them, whether they come to see or purchase.

BARGAINS IN

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!
0 COR DA IDC Children's and
fcvwwU I nlllw 15c to 25c a pair;

Misses' last black100 DOZEN ers sav these
money.

AT CC rCNTC?l'nD.51 00.

AT 75 CENTS a four-butto-

sold for SI 25.

AT SI 00 a five-hoo- k,

GLOVES
embroidered

ot

Hisses' 5 to worth
closing to-d- at CENTS a pair.

at a Experienced
are cheapest they ever saw the

embroidered Glove; easily worth

embroidered same goods we

Kid Glove; regular price, 51 50,
every description at bargain prices.

BARGAINS IN TRIMMINGS.
5,000 yards Persian Band Trimming, handsome colors, elegant quality, that at

75c and $1 00, are all gome at 10 CENTS a yard.
The latest novelties in Trimmings, including Braided and Lace Tan Dyke Points,

Bolero Sets, Dress Slides and Crochet work, all selling at less regular prices.
bargains in oi steel ana Jet .Buttons, two on a card for 10c.
Bargain Drapery Net, 42 inch all at 51 00 a yard; worth 51 75.
Bemember we are headquarters for Dressmakers' Supplies.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A royal display of Dress Fabrics. All the most desirable things in foreign and do-

mestic manufactures. Varietv and value can here be found in endless profusion.
SILKS Our celebrated Surah Silks are still holding out all colors. Come

before thev are all
PRINTED INDIAS in every possible style and price. Best value in these goods

we have ever shown.
MILLINEY 300 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets Paris models, bnt at a price to

meet every purse. Bibbons, Flowers, Feathers aud all kinds ot materials at prices which
will-sui- t every idea. Special attention given to Mourning and Veils.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Live trade, wares, plenty of at prices which bring the crowds.
R05TAL WILTONS The Lowells are the best goods made. Onr price on them is

52 35.
SMITH'S MOQTJETTES We mention them, as we keep no other. Onr price for

the very best styles 1 45. We have some quiet styles of these identical goods, which
to some are not so desirable. We are letting go at 51 25.

BODY BRUSSELS Lowells & Bigelow's are the best makes. We sell the choic-
est patterns in goods at 87 cents, 51 00 and 51 10.

WILTONS AND VELVETS in handsome designs from 51 00 to 51 45 a vard.
900 ROLLS TAPESTRY CARPETS at 60c, 75c and 85c a yard. The latter

beine the best make.
INGRAIN CARPETS of description.
NOTICE Rooms measnred, carpets made and promptly.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

JACKSON'S
Styles, Shapes ana Colors

Unsurpassed.

0 3fe

sjgjjff eiores tav. of1--

THE TRADER
This very Nobby and Dressy Hat

we have in Black, Brown, Neutria,
Calf, Pecan at 89c, $1 25, $2, $2

I H

ttT-.- De p 1.

THE GUFFY.
For comfort and this is the

best and most serviceable Hat in
fine from 49c up.

to

PLATE
WORK.

SHEET IRON
BOXES.

With an Increased and
we are to fnrnish all work

our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. and general machine
work. street and
ey Railroad. te&18-TT-3

Hose, 8, from
them 9

Hose 12V cents pair.
the goods for

back Kid

back Kid Glove;

back

sold
25c, 50c,

than
Jiuuons gross dozen

over,

cone.

from

Hats

good them

is
them

ttfese

50c,

every
laid

49.

ease

fur

apl3-TT-

: SALE.
WEEK ONLY!

jcif"S?Sj5
THE HENBIETTE.

In light and dark The
of the season for

young iren in fine felt at $i 24,
$2 S $3

(SpS--1 owojS
PJ?

JEROME.
new; just arrived, in

light and shades; very
nobby $1 4g,$z 74) $z g8f
$2 24 and up.

DESKS.
AX.X KC7BS AT

ipll COMPANY,
3 SIXTH

IeU 65- -rxj

Our Hat Department. Save Prom
50c $1 on Every Hat.

Manufacturing v
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 9B Liberty St.
JAS. MNERj & BRO.,
BOILERS, AND 8HEET-1HO-

PATENT

capacity hydraulic
machinery prepared

Repairing
Twenty-nint- AlleihenT-Val- -

sizes from

FOR THIS

shades.
nobbiest Derby

m"
THE

Something
medium

dresser,

STEVENS CHAIR

8TKEET.

Visit

6

ANNEALING


